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Time : Tkec Hoursl [Maximum Marks : 80

Nole :- (1) Aftempt ALL questions

(2) Figures to the right indicatc tullma*s.

(A) Explain System Life Cycle with block diagram.16

OR

(B) Explain different techniques of analysing a business

systern. 16

(A) Describe software projcct planning. What are its

objectives and scopc ? 16

OR

(B) Explain risk analysis ard managcmeriL Horl to identry

risk ? Diffcrentiate betwccn reactive and proactivc

risk strategies. 16
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5l (A) What is networking ? 4

(B) Describe concept of LAN. 4

(C) Explain working, advantages and limitations of fung

topology. 4

@) Write notes on internet and business operations. 4

OR

(E) What is data cormunication ? 4

(F) Dcscribe any two topologies in briei 4

(G) What is OSI ? Namc all the layers of OSI model.

(A) What is a web page ? I Iow HTML is uscd to design

web page ? 4

@) What are HTMI, tags ? Explain with suitable

cxamples. 4

(C) Write steps ofcreating and displayihg web page in

front page editor. 1

(D) Explain hasic features ofHTMl,. 4

OR

(E) what is [{IML ? How it helps h dclivedng infonution ?

4

(F) What arc tables ? Explain any lbur tags associated

withtables. 4

(G) How frames are used in IITMI- ? 4

ftI) What is a web bmwser ? Explain is usage for I{TML

web pagcs. 4

4

(H) Describe l'CP/lP protocol.

(A) What is HRIS ?

(B) How to manage changes in HzuS ?

(C) r rite short note on HRIS Investnent.

@) Explain emcrying trend in HRM aad IT

OR

(E) What are HRIS applications ? 4

(F) IIow HRIS is implemented in inlemet context ? 4

(G) How IIRIS can be implemented in business

organisation ? 4

(1) Explain thc rclation behleen performarrce management

and IIRIS. 4

4
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